En route vers la pré paration mentale pour les premiers intervenants : une mé ta-analyse des ré sultats du programme Andrew Szeto, PhD Objectives: First-responder mental health, especially in Canada, has been a topic of increasing interest given the high incidence of poor mental health, mental illness, and suicide among this cohort. Although research generally suggests that resiliency and stigma reduction programs can directly and indirectly affect mental health, little research has examined this type of training in first responders. The current paper examines the efficacy of the Road to Mental Readiness for First Responders program (R2MR), a resiliency and anti-stigma program.
Introduction
There has been a recent interest in the mental health of first responders, highlighted by media reports of poor mental health and high rates of suicide in these groups. In addition to media reports of stress, trauma, and self-injury in these groups, there is evidence that first responders have a higher incidence of mental illness than the general population. For example, a recent study 1 reported that 44.5% of a sample of 5,813 Canadian first responders had a positive screen for at least one mental illness on a battery of self-reported diagnostic measures. A recent meta-regression of 29 studies suggested that 10.0% of first responders currently experience post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). 2 Similarly, Carleton and colleagues found that 23.2% of their sample screened positively for PTSD. Comparatively, these are much higher prevalence rates than those found in the general population, where, for example, the 1-year prevalence of mental illness is about 20%. 3, 4 It should be noted, however, that many of the first-responder studies cited above used convenience samples and self-report measures rather than representative population-based samples and diagnostic interviews to generate their estimates of disorders.
Other research suggests that first responders are exposed to high levels of stress in their work environments. For example, Johnson et al. 5 examined the level of psychological symptoms indicative of stress in 26 occupations and found that Fire Services personnel, Paramedics, and Police Services personnel ranked third, fourth, and eleventh, respectively. Paramedics had the worst physical symptoms associated with stress, whereas prison officers, paramedics, and police workers were ranked first, second, and third, respectively, in terms of lower job satisfaction. In a large survey of about 4,500 police officers, Duxbury and Higgins 6 found that 50% of their sample rated their perceived stress as high, with 46% in the moderate range. These authors also found that 30% of their sample had a high depressed mood and 40% a moderate depressed mood. In the workplace of paramedics, both operational and organizational stressors, such as excessive demand/workload, a lack of time for rest, a lack of control over job situation, a lack of decision making ability (e.g., "hierarchical bureaucracy"), and a lack of support from the employer, exacerbate the physical and psychological demands. 7 Taken together, the literature suggests that first responders have high-stress occupations that are related to worse mental health outcomes and a higher incidence of mental illness.
A logical extension of these conclusions is that the implementation of programming to improve mental health and increase the individuals' ability to manage stress or deal with challenges would be beneficial for this population. Similarly, a program that reduces the stigma associated with mental illness may help to increase early help-seeking and create a supportive mental health culture, and therefore potentially benefit organizational productivity and financial well-being. 8, 9 For example, a recent meta-analysis in first responders found that stigma is a barrier to care, with particular concerns about confidentiality and its impact on one's career. 10 Research on mental health promotion and prevention in the workplace has generally demonstrated positive outcomes. 11 For example, one review showed that 80% of the primary interventions aimed at reducing burnout were successful, with the effect sustained in the long-term. 12 In a systematic review of 24 available workplace mental health prevention studies from 2001 to 2006, Corbière et al. 13 found that almost 70% of the studies had positive effects on psychological outcomes (e.g., stress, mental illness). Further, 10 of 17 studies that included workplace measures (e.g., job satisfaction) showed positive effects in that domain. Workplace mental illness anti-stigma programs also generally lead to reduced stigma and increased knowledge and support; albeit, methodological and design issues are concerns in the extant literature. 14 Despite evidence that prevention-focused mental health programs increase resilience and improve mental health, along with the need to reduce mental illness stigma in first responders, there is scant research in this domain. Andersen and colleagues 15 have argued that, although resilience training is relatively new, evidence does suggest that police organizations should implement resilience training more widely. Gayton and Lovell 16 similarly noted that little attention has been given to resilience training for paramedics despite the potentially positive impact of this type of training both financially and in terms of individual wellbeing. Finally, as indicated before, Haugen et al. 10 found that stigma is an issue for first responders and that it has negative consequences in terms of reduced help-seeking. Given these lines of research, it seems evident that implementation of a program that addresses resilience and stigma reduction in first responders is warranted and may offer positive impact (e.g., improved mental health).
The Road to Mental Readiness for First Responders and the Current Study
The current study is an evaluation of the efficacy of the Road to Mental Readiness (R2MR) for First Responders program. This program addresses the need for increased resiliency training in first responders as well as providing ways to reduce the stigma of mental illness. The R2MR for First Responders was developed by the Canadian Department of National Defence (DND) in conjunction with the Calgary Police Service (CPS) and the Opening Minds Initiative of the Mental Health Commission of Canada. It was adapted from the R2MR program developed by the DND (see Szeto and Adair 17 ; Szeto et al. 8 ). The development process started in early 2013 with a focus on police personnel, and was spearheaded by the CPS. The pilot R2MR for First Responders program was finalized between September and December, 2013, with training for the program trainers initiated in December 2013. The program was implemented at several police organizations in 2014 with a larger roll out of the program in 2015. During this time, the program was also adapted for Paramedics, Fire Services personnel, 911 call centres, and Corrections Officers. The current study reports on this wider dissemination of the R2MR program to various first-responder groups.
The program has been described extensively in other publications (e.g., Szeto & Adair 17 ; Szeto et al. 8 ; as well, for DND's version of the program see http://www.forces.gc.ca/ en/caf-community-health-services-r2mr/index.page). The R2MR Program for First Responders is a 4-h program intended for frontline staff. The program contains 3 main components: stigma reduction through video contact-based education, the Mental Health Continuum Model, and the "Big 4" coping and resilience skills. Two of the main goals of the program are to decrease mental illness stigma and increase resiliency. An 8-h version of the program also exists for supervisors and leaders with the same core components as well as additional discussions and skill building tools for supervisors and leaders to take care of their staff at various stages of the Mental Health Continuum Model. The extended version also incorporates ways to create a supportive working environment and describes how to follow-up after stressful or critical incidences.
This paper reports on the results of a pooled analysis from 16 replications of the R2MR for First Responders program for numerous Canadian first-responder groups who undertook the program between February 2015 and June 2016. It was expected that program completion would decrease mental illness stigma and increase resiliency when compared with assessments conducted before the program. These hypotheses were tested with study-level meta-analysis methods, with data assessed both immediately after the program and at the 3-month follow-up.
Methods

Data Sources, Participants, and Procedures
Details about the various program implementations are provided in Table 1 , including the number of participants and survey completions across the 16 sites. All implementations were evaluated using a non-randomized quasi-experimental pre-post follow-up design. Further, except for sites 9 and 16, all sites included a 3-month follow-up survey. Surveys were linked across time points while preserving confidentiality through a process whereby participants answered 4 questions at each time point (e.g., the sixth digit of home phone number) to generate a pseudorandom code.
Participants completed the R2MR for First Responders program (either the 4 or 8-h version) as a part of their organizational training. All participants completed the preintervention questionnaire package, including consent forms before undertaking the program. The post-intervention questionnaire package was completed at the end of the program. At this time point, participants provided their email address for the 3-month follow-up questionnaire. At about 3 months, participants were sent a link via email to access the follow- 
Primary Outcomes
Two primary outcomes were identified for the program: reduction in mental illness stigma and improvement in resiliency skills. Stigma was measured using the Opening Minds Scale for Workplace Attitudes (OMS-WA). 18 The OMS-WA is a 22-item scale designed specifically for workplace environments to assess attitudes, stereotypes, and behavioural intentions toward persons with mental illness. Examples of scale items included: "Most employees with a mental illness are too disabled to work," "Employees with a mental illness often become violent if not treated," "I would help a coworker who got behind in their work because of a mental illness," "You can't rely on an employee with a mental illness," and "I would try to avoid an employee with a mental illness." There were 5 subscales on the OMS-WA: desire for avoidance, perceptions of dangerousness and unpredictability, attitudes about mental illness in the workplace, attitudes towards helping people with a mental illness, and beliefs about responsibility for having a mental illness. All items were scored on a Likert-like scale from 1 to 5, where lower scores indicated less stigma. Mean scores were used for the full scale and each of the 5 subscales. Previous studies have shown that this measure has good internal consistency (i.e., a > 0.70) (e.g., Szeto et al. 18 ; Szeto et al. 19 ). The outcome of improvement in resiliency skills was assessed with a 5-item scale, developed specifically for the current evaluations. The scale captured participants' perceptions of their level of skill and ability to recover from adverse or traumatic situations. Scale items included "I have the skills to cope with traumatic events or adverse situations," and "I believe I can recover quickly if I am negatively affected by traumatic events or adverse situations." Responses were scored on a Likert-like scale from 1 to 5, with higher scores indicating greater perceived resiliency skills.
Additional Outcomes
Three additional outcomes were explored. First, stigma and resiliency skills were evaluated at the 3-month follow-up. Second, 4 questions explored the extent to which participants' understanding of workplace mental health improved after the program, and their willingness to discuss mental health in general, to seek help, and support colleagues regarding mental health in the workplace. These questions related to workplace mental health were rated on a 5-point Likert-like scale from strongly agree to strongly disagree, and participants were asked these questions at pre-test and at the 3-month follow-up. The statements were: "I understand how mental health problems present in the workplace;" "I plan to seek help for my mental health problems, when needed;" "When I am concerned, I ask my colleagues how they are doing;" and "I talk about mental health issues as freely as physical health issues." Finally, at the 3-month assessment, participants were asked about the extent to which they were using the skills and knowledge learned through the R2MR program. Participants were asked if they had used any of what they had learned in the R2MR program at home or at work (yes/no response), and also to describe their response in more detail. Open-ended responses were coded for themes and analysed by producing frequency tables.
Although the primary outcomes may be viewed as a direct assessment of program impact, the additional outcomes were identified to assess changes over the longer term, which may be one way to glimpse whether broader organizational or cultural shifts regarding workplace mental health might be taking place. It should be noted that the evaluation surveys contained numerous additional questions that were not analysed for the purposes of this report. The full set of measures used for these evaluations can be found on The Working Mind website under site reports (http://theworkingmind.ca/ working-mind#Research).
Results
Approach to Data Analysis
The analysis approach was 2-fold and conducted using STATA v.12. 20 First, using an effect measure of pre-to post-test change, the "metan" command was used to show outcomes by study, using a forest plot to visually display program outcomes. 21 A random effects model was chosen, as such models account for both random variability and the variability in effects among data sets. Studies were weighted based on the inverse of the variance of the study's estimated effect. An assessment of the consistency of the effect is a key advantage of the meta-analysis technique, and this approach permits a consideration of program fidelity. Both the Q statistic and the I 2 test were used to examine heterogeneity of the results across the studies. 21, 22 I 2 describes the percentage of variation due to heterogeneity rather than chance, where a value of 0% indicates no observed heterogeneity, values between 25% and 50% may be considered "low," those between 50% and 75% as moderate, and those between 75% and 100% as large. 22 Second, a pooled dataset was produced to explore participant-level fixed effects on program outcomes. A random intercept linear mixed model approach was used for analysis, with study also being modelled as a random effect. This approach supported the modelling of participant characteristics as independent variables, with the random intercept used to account for random variability across different studies. Participant characteristics were entered separately. Tests included pre-post change by participant type (frontline staff or supervisor), first-responder type (police, firefighters, etc.), gender, age, education, marital status, and self-rated mental health at baseline. These participant factors were captured as part of the pre-test questionnaire. The assessment of change from post to follow-up for both the OMS-WA and the resiliency skills scale was performed using the random intercept linear mixed model analysis. This same method was also employed for the 4 measures related to understanding and intentions regarding mental health in the workplace.
Preliminary Analysis
The dataset for the pooled analysis included 5,598 participants across 16 sites, with a total of 4,649 completed and matched pre-post surveys. Attrition was mainly due to difficulties in matching some of the pre and post surveys (i.e., inconsistencies in responses across the identifier questions). The number of matched surveys at follow-up was 845, with a total of 1,154 follow-up surveys completed. The main reason for attrition at follow-up was non-response; although, again, there were some difficulties in survey matching. We analysed the non-response for the follow-up sample, and found that participants who completed all 3 surveys had lower (i.e., more positive) baseline stigma scores than did participants who did not complete all 3 surveys (1.92 and 1.99 respectively, p < 0.001). Those who completed all 3 surveys were also on average slightly older (41.5 and 40.0 years, respectively, p < 0.001). Women were also more likely than men to complete all 3 surveys (non-completers: male, 68.3%, female, 31.7%; completers: male, 55.9%, female, 44.1%, p < 0.001). No significant differences in marital status, education level, or baseline resiliency scores were observed between those who completed all 3 surveys and those who did not. Two sites (study 9 and 16, see Table 1 ) did not issue a follow-up survey.
Cronbach's alphas for the OMS-WA were 0.91 at pretest, 0.93 at post-test, and 0.92 at follow-up. For the OMS-WA subscales, Cronbach's alphas were acceptable or near acceptable at all time points (social avoidance: 0.85, 0.89, 0.89; danger/unpredictability: 0.74, 0.80, 0.80; work-related beliefs: 0.79, 0.80, 0.81; helping behaviour: 0.61, 0.69, 0.69; responsibility for one's illness: 0.68, 0.76, 0.77). The subscales for helping behaviour and responsibility for one's illness contain few items (4 and 3, respectively), which likely contributed to lower internal reliability for these subscales. Values for Cronbach's alpha for the resiliency skills scale were 0.84 at pre-test, 0.87 at post-test, and 0.85 at follow-up, indicating a high level of internal consistency at all 3 time points. An examination of a histogram and the Q-Q plot showed a normal distribution of change scores for both primary outcome measures. Table 2 shows the participant characteristics for the pooled sample. Figure 1 shows the forest plot of the individual program effects for the OMS-WA measure. Program effect sizes or standardized mean differences (SMDs; i.e. Cohen's d) ranged from 0.12 to 0.45, with an overall combined effect size of 0.26. The test of SMD ¼ 0 revealed a z-score of 12.43, which was significant at the 95% confidence interval (CI; p < 0.001). Heterogeneity across studies was not observed (Heterogeneity w2 (Q) ¼11.99, df ¼ 15, p ¼ 0.680; I 2 ¼ 0.0%). For the pooled sample, the OMS-WA mean score at pretest was 1.97 (SD ¼ 0.47). At post-test, the score was 1.85 (SD ¼ 0.49), representing an overall mean stigma reduction of 0.12 scale points. Table 3 provides the results of the mixed model analysis for the pre to post change on the OMS-WA. Statistically significant reductions in stigma were observed for the total scale and all subscales. The analysis of participant factors found no difference in the outcomes by participant type (frontline vs. supervisor), age, education, marital status, or self-rated mental health. Significant differences were found for gender (more improvement for men) and first-responder type (more improvement for police). A repeat of the mixed model analysis including a baseline score as a control variable resulted in non-significant results for both gender (p ¼ 0.97) and first-responder type (p ¼ 0.37). Table 4 shows the results of the mixed model analysis for the pre to post change on the resiliency skills scale. The mean score for resiliency skills was 3.65 (SD ¼ 0.64) at pre-test and 3.84 (SD ¼ 0.60) at post-test, representing an overall mean improvement of 0.19 scale points, which was statistically significant at the 95% CI. No differences in outcome was found for age, education, marital status, gender, or first-responder type. A significant difference was found for participant type, with a greater improvement observed among supervisors. A significant difference was observed for self-rated mental health, where a lower selfrated mental health correlated with a larger improvement in resiliency skills. Differences persisted when the mixed model analysis was repeated with the baseline score included as a control variable. 
Primary Outcomes
Additional Outcomes
A total of 1,179 follow-up surveys were completed, 845 (72%) of which could be matched to corresponding pre and post surveys. Table 5 shows the results of the post to followup analysis for the OMS-WA total scale and subscales, the resiliency skills scale, and the pre to follow-up change for the 4 statements pertaining to mental health knowledge and intentions in the workplace. Reductions in stigma were maintained until the final follow-up for the total scale and for the 2 subscales of avoidance and danger/unpredictability. Additional significant improvements were observed for the subscales of work-related beliefs and responsibility for one's illness. The improvement in the helping behaviour subscale was not retained at the final follow-up. An analysis of participant factors showed the loss in gain on the helping subscale was greater for supervisors than for frontline staff (coefficient ¼ 0.109; SE ¼ 0.053; z ¼ 2.04; p ¼ 0.041; constant ¼ À0.215).
A reduction in reported resiliency skills was observed from post to follow-up; although, the follow-up scores were still significantly improved over those at baseline (coefficient ¼ À0.134; SE ¼ 0.24; z ¼ À5.63; p < 0.001). Scores for the resiliency skills at the 3 time points were pre (base-
An analysis of participant groups showed that Fire Service participants had better retention of resiliency skills scores as compared with the other first-responder groups (coefficient ¼ À0.088; SE ¼ 0.042; z ¼ À2.11; p ¼ 0.035; constant ¼ 0.093). There were no other post-to follow-up differences.
The items pertaining to participants' mental health in the workplace, intentions towards seeking help, and behaviours related to openness and supporting fellow colleagues were all significantly improved from baseline to follow-up (see Table 5 ). Scores were: Q1: baseline For the follow-up question, "Have you used any of what you learned at R2MR at work or at home?" 59.2% of respondents indicated positively. The coded descriptions for participants who responded "Yes" are provided in Table 6 . Many participants mentioned using the tools taught in the program, particularly the "Big 4" skills (62.8%) and, to a lesser extent, the Mental Health Continuum Model (12.5%). Talking more about mental health in the workplace and providing support to another person were also commonly mentioned (12.5% and 14.0%, respectively). Additionally, 6.3% of participants indicated that the program led them to seek professional help for their own mental health and/or enabled them to get a friend or colleague to seek professional help for their mental health. Most respondents who replied "No" did not provide further details (80.0%; n ¼ 375). Several reasons were provided, however, for why the skills had not been used: there was a lack of need or opportunity (10.9%), they had forgotten what they had learned (2.6%), the course had not taught them anything new (3.4%), they were unsure how to use the skills (1.5%), and the course was not sufficient to improve support for workplace mental health in their specific organization (1.7%).
Discussion
The results indicate that R2MR for First Responders was effective at reducing the stigma of mental illness and increasing resiliency skills after program implementation in participants across 16 different sites and in 5 different first-responder groups. As such, our results indicate that the program was successful in achieving its main course objectives. In general, after taking the R2MR for First Responders program, participants reported fewer stigmatizing attitudes towards those with mental health illnesses and felt more prepared to handle stressful and traumatic events in their workplace.
It is important to note that all sites achieved positive outcomes for both main outcome measures, with low variability of the program effects across sites and first-responder groups (see Figures 1 and 2 ). The lack of variability suggests that the program has wide applicability and utility across diverse sites and first-responder audiences. The result also likely reflects the standardized training given to program trainers. Specifically, trainers attended a 5-day "train-thetrainer" session, in which they were taught the core components of the course and provided with additional mental health background information. Throughout the "train-thetrainer" program, participants were given feedback during "microteaching" sessions (e.g., Boman 23 ; Levinson-Rose and Menges 24 ) and the training stressed the importance of program fidelity and the use of the course manuals during course delivery. At the end of the 5-day "train-the-trainer" program, trainers were evaluated on a pass/fail basis, and trainers were not certified to teach the program if they did not pass. Overall, these results speak to the success of the standardized training and to program fidelity across sites. Beshai and Carleton 25 have also recently recommended that "training for and application of peer support or crisisfocused psychological intervention programs involves systematic and comprehensive adherence to program protocols" (p. 8).
At face value, the mean effect sizes for both stigma reduction and resiliency improvement across the sites were small, 26 which implies a modest program impact. That said, the program is 4-h or 8-h in length, and it is unlikely that such a short intervention will create a huge impact when compared with longer or more embedded interventions. In addition, the size of the stigma reduction outcome is consistent with the extant literature. For example, Knaak et al. 27 found a mean Cohen's d of 0.30 in the "Understanding Stigma" intervention for health care providers across 6 sites. Similarly, the meta-analysis by Corrigan et al. 28 found a mean Cohen's d of *0.28 for both knowledge and contact-based interventions aiming to reduce the stigma of mental illness. Finally, Pettigrew and Troop's 29 metaanalysis of contact-based interventions to reduce prejudice in various groups (e.g., minorities, sexual orientation, etc.) also found a small effect (mean r of À0.21) of the interventions, with an effect size of r ¼ À0.18 for interventions specific for mental illness stigma.
The current analyses revealed that the R2MR program for First Responders yielded significant increases in selfreported resiliency, with effect sizes in the same range as for stigma reduction. This effect size was comparable with other workplace resiliency trainings 30, 31 as well as our own evaluation of The Working Mind (see Dobson et al. 32 ). Despite the modest global impact, the open-ended questions suggested that the program had substantial impact for many Note: non-response set to missing (n ¼ 159).
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program participants. For example, well over half (59.2%) of the respondents reported at follow-up that they had actively used the skills learned in the program. Of those, 62.4% said they had used at least one of the "Big 4" coping skills before the 3-month follow-up. Furthermore, 14% of the follow-up respondents had used what they learned in the program to support someone else's mental health, and 6.3% had sought professional help or helped a co-worker seek help because of the program. Although it is beyond the scope of this paper to attach financial numbers to these outcomes, there is an enormous benefit from even one person at an organization seeking help early and not having to go on disability. Dewa et al. 33 found that in one Canadian resource sector organization, disability claims due to mental illnesses were double that of the average claim in both episode length and cost, at a total of 65 days and total cost of about $18,000.
The gains observed at the post-intervention assessment for stigma reduction were retained at the 3-month followup, and those for resiliency skills were partially maintained. These results suggest that participants retained the content of the program relatively well over time and did not return to baseline levels. The resiliency result suggests the need to augment program content and use over time, as coping skills may require repeated use. For instance, refresher or "booster" sessions may help maintain program skills, especially if these sessions reinforce the "Big 4" skills learned in the original training.
Two of the 5 OMS-WA subscales reduced (i.e., demonstrated enhanced stigma reduction) at the 3-month follow-up as compared with the post-training values. It is possible that the additional gains seen in the work-related beliefs and responsibility subscale could be connected to on-going changes in workplace culture within these organizations and that these were increasingly supportive of mental health (see also Knaak et al. 34 ). The responses to the 4 workplace mental health and support questions also suggest that the program affected workplace culture to some degree, making it more open and supportive of mental health and help-seeking. There has been a call to examine organizational-level and structural-level factors and to assess how they affect mental health and stigma in the workplace; this topic has emerged as one of the next frontiers for researchers.
11,35,36
Strengths and Limitations
There are both strengths and limitations of the current work. In addition to the positive results, some of the strengths are based on the methodological approach of the study. First, the current study had a large sample size of over 5,000 participants, with over 4,500 matched pre-and post-test questionnaires. Similarly, the current sample comprised a group of diverse first responders, with participants from various geographic regions and occupations across Canada. Another strength was the use of both quantitative scales and qualitative open-ended questions. The open-ended questions helped provide elaboration to the quantitative findings. Finally, the inclusion of a follow-up time point sheds light on the medium-term sustainability of the effects found immediately post-intervention.
Despite the above strengths, it is also important to mention the limitations. First, the study design was a pre-post test with a follow-up open trial. A preferred design would have been a randomized control trial. However, it was difficult to have organizations agree to this type of design for multiple reasons (see discussion of this topic in Szeto et al. 8 ). Future evaluations of such programs should ideally use randomized control trials to ascertain that the effects are not due to confounders or sample bias. 15 Second, despite the large pre-post sample, there was substantial attrition at the follow-up time point. Some of this attrition was due to an inability to match participants using the coding system. Therefore, the followup data, although positive, should be interpreted with caution. Future research may use a "back-loaded" strategy for participant incentives to decrease the attrition rate at followup time points. An alternative matching system or a dedicated site coordinator (see discussion of this point in Szeto et al. 8 ) would also increase participant matches at follow-up and reduce attrition while maintaining anonymity. Finally, it is worth noting that the current study conducted follow-up assessment at a 3-month period. It is unclear how long these effects might persist beyond 3 months. Researchers have called for more longitudinal research in this domain, 36, 37 as interventions like the current one that focus on promotion and prevention may take longer to filter through an organization, as compared with a more targeted or clinical intervention.
Conclusions
The current results indicate that R2MR for First Responders is an effective program to reduce the stigma of mental illness and increase resiliency. Our results also indicate that these effects persist over the medium term. Further, the consistency of the results across sites, regions, and groups speaks favourably to the foundations of the current program. The wide-spread adoption of the program in the first-responder community in Canada is a testament to the desire for firstresponder organizations to improve their members' mental health and provide opportunities for first responders to better equip themselves to face the stressors and traumas in their daily working lives.
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